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It 1Imd( twvo 1ruilltvzkaldu fèa1tuire.s; the ice or gl.tcisLt leriod, trie record
of N%.hichl N su in thc bouIlder clays and later the great subsidenice,
or flood anid lake I>iriod,.$Uîe record of wvhicli is seeîî ii the leda clay's.

'1'lO book of tic 'boulder clays is more rnig-e ;uîid toi-i tluuî tlîat of tho(
lecla claYs, y'ct il is~ çiltit,- readable, esjiecialiv to those wvlo h1avo wvit-
Ilesed the action of glaciers, or solidl icuý Streanis. ,\t the 11o-«S b>.kl
Nve Sz1%' sîtîll lèler îixcdl î1rgularly iii clay Iyilig uipon a smlooth
ligil rociz. [l tit vallev of* tile Eiflegod "'e .sa'v oîîlv bou Ideis.

Th'Jo j>îitîijal dillicil ty iii reading the Simple record of the boidder
ýclayS, avises froîn the Unet that Our ico Strcanms oftein becamlje Confluent
by overflowiing the dividiing ridges, and the boulder clays are ncecessaî-ily
covered iii most localities hercabouts by the later deposits of chIy and.
sand. At the Quyon Creelz, and at v'ery înany otiier places 'vlicîi

looked. for, tic polislied lied rock and ttumbled clay continirg bouilers
eail li seen itndcrilyiing the bis and benchies, and] tlic flat expansions
inito cotintry fields of thie leda clit.ys. Onie of the theso ice streanis
wvludh caine (l0w11 the Valley of the Gatineau left its deliris in a ter'-
niinai mnorainie behlind fIlîul, direcutly opposite the «Parliarnent Buildings.
Buit this ali olil storýy, wvhiclh yoit have ail read-on the shores of Lake
Desclîenes and clse'vhere.t

I must flot omit to mlention Uhe fact, well ktiowii to ail geologists,
-that the gravels ai otlier deposits of the glacial or' flood 1)eriod ]lave
yVielded along with their shells, ai theit' fossil fish, and< mammalian
-bories, lindoubted :-ossit lumiian reniains, fu'om many, and scattered parts
of Europe and Ainerica. They are chiefiy. arrow hueads and utenlsils less

p)ciisliable than boues, iii wvashes of the stî'eams,-not tn liko those ex-
hibîted ini thc Geulogicai Survey 'M useuini. It is liot stmange thlerefore
.tUuat tradition lias takeii cogniisance, lio'ever vagiieiy, of the pei'iod of
.tlie floods.

'Tli fuiet of tîhe humble ailcestory of inankind lia:s been IiirM]y
*establishced iii recent yeau's, by scientific proof that is no longer

iÙsp>ted. Ne niay confidenUy look therefore iii thc graveis of tlie
tertiuî'y sti'eauuis if' we eau find tlieun, 'ani identify them, for the
*evi(lences of uuauiikindc ani his conipartious of tliat period.

Our excursion to Kings MNoutiita.in, twelve miles -wcst of Ottawa,
.took us to tie toi) of the ledat clays anîd Ilig'er; to the level of the


